MEMORANDUM FOR RECORD

SUBJECT: Results of the OCS Hall of Fame Board on 14 December 2017

1. The purpose of this memorandum is to document the results of the 2018 Officer Candidate (OCS) Hall of Fame Induction Board Results.

2. The 2018 OCS Hall of Fame Induction Board convened on 14 December 2017 at 0930 in the Thunderbolt Conference Room, McGinnis-Wickam Hall, at Fort Benning, Georgia to consider 39 nominees for induction into the OCS Hall of Fame. The board consisted of seven voting members who reviewed each nomination packet to determine induction. The members of the board were the following:

   a. Voting Members:
      i. LTC Chitty, Matthew (President)
      ii. COL (RET.) Ionoff, John
      iii. Dr. Smith, Patrick
      iv. MG Wesley, Eric
      v. BG Donahue, Chris
      vi. COL Davidson, David
      vii. COL Judge, Anthony

   b. Non-voting member is CPT Armour, Patrick (Recorder)

3. The board selected the following individuals to be inducted in the 2018 Hall of Fame:

   a. Major General Tracy A. Thompson
   b. Major General William E. Whitworth
   c. Major General Richard O. Wightman
   d. Colonel Charles Alsup
   e. Colonel Craig Anderson
   f. Colonel William Bender
   g. Colonel Robert Duckworth
   h. Colonel Clifford Fields
   i. Colonel David Francavilla
   j. Colonel James Griffith
   k. Colonel John Grimes
   l. Colonel James Hill
   m. Colonel Janet Holliday
   n. Colonel Olen Kelley
   o. Colonel Robert Landin
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p. Colonel William Lane
q. Colonel John MacGregor
r. Colonel Dennis McGowan
s. Colonel Michelle McLaughlin
t. Colonel George Milton
u. Colonel Nathan Smith
v. Colonel Andrew Sullivan
w. Colonel Ronald Taylor
x. Lieutenant Colonel Lynn Baker
y. Lieutenant Colonel Jon Hatfield
z. Lieutenant Colonel James Sprayberry
aa. Lieutenant Colonel Joseph Stepp
bb. Lieutenant Colonel James Wright
cc. Major Gerard Devlin
dd. Captain Alfred Lipphardt
ee. Captain Edward Miles
ff. Captain Gary M. Rose
gg. Captain Hyrum Smith
hh. Captain Lafe Smith
ii. Captain Nguyen Van Hanh
jj. First Lieutenant Philip Spackman

4. The point of contact for this memorandum is CPT Armour, Patrick at (706)-545-7427 or patrick.j.armourkoenig.mil@mail.mil.

[Signature]
MATTHEW B. CHITTY
LTC, AR
Commanding